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HERE AND THERE.

Thu Pert! and Standard in its Finance

and trade column day before yesterday
state*:

'With a v .reity of demand f >r funds
money is rapidly accumulating, and
ttxne anxiety is evinced a* to its dis-
po*al, and but little opportunity for
profitable investment is anticipated for
the next two months. If money con-
tinue* to increase in the same ratio as
it has in th»* last five or «ix weeks, the
rate of interest nia.-t ** iisihly diminish
aud may redound to the increased pros-
perity of the city The condition of
the uiarki-t in San Francisco is having
its eff- ct, advices from that quarter re
porting it in a similar condition, a sur-
plus of fund* and low rates of interest
a'l pointing directly to the conclusion
that low rates must inevitably prevail
iu future."

The above indicates a rather different

status from that which prevails here
Money in the city of Portland is loaned
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum?-

a lower rate by 2 per cent, than has yet
been known here. An accession of some-

tiling like a million of gold has qaite
lately been made to her banking capi-
tal by the Scottish Trust Investment
Company, a direct result of her grain
trade with Great Hrit iin. On this side

the Columbia there is room for the re-

munerative use of hundreds of thous-
ands of dollar*, and it would not be a

drug at oven a higher rate for interest
than it commands in Oregon.

the wc ret of this elastic receptivity
of our country is fuuud in the marvel-
ous expansion of our coal trad--, the
steady prosperity of the timber interest-

the progressive growth of manufacture
and the almost limitless area of un-
claimed fertile lands that still invite
the ait and industry of the home build-
ers.

THE FINAL COUNT.

Our dispatches to-day announce that '
the Electoral Commission have com-

pleted their labors sooner than was an-

ticipated, uud that the end lias been
reached. Iloth Houses of Congress of
late have harmoniously concurred in i
expediting the count, and at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning the Senate aid
House met in joint convention to re-

reive the Vice-President's official an-
nouncement of the final result lN*>
votes for Rutherford B. Hayes, of Ohio,
and W A. Wheeler of New York, and
IS I vot« s for S. J Tilden. of New
Vork, and T. A Hendricks, of Indiana.
Fr« >m and after to-morrow, therefore,
I*. S. Grant retires from the |*tst he

ha* held for the past ei;;lit years, and
Gov. Hayes becomes President of the
United State* And the republic is

j-euce

TELEGRAPHIC.

VjrrlMsivriy to thr
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WASHINUTON, March 2 ?Senate en-

tered the House at 4 03 A \i , aud all
members were seated. The action of

the respective Houses on the Wisconsin
question \\a> read and the t«*n votes of
Wisconsin were announced (.»r Hayes A
Wheeler. The presiding offirvr >ai.l
this concluded the count of the 3S

States of the Union The tellers will
r.ow ascertain and deliver the result
of the votes t« the presiding officer
Senator Allison, one of the tellers, hav
ing delivered the statement, the pre-
siding officer expressed the hope that
on the announce.neut nothing would
mar the dignity of proceedings so rvjm-

table to the American people and so

worthy of the respect of the world
He then said the whole nuaiWr
of electors appointed to vote

for President and Vice-President
of the United States w i* 300. of whit h
a majority is I*»">. The state of the
vote for President, a- declare.! by the
tellers and *« determined under the a-. t

of Congress of January 29th. on this
subject, is for Kutherford B. Hives l s 3
votes, for Samuel J Til ler, ls» votes

The state of the vote lor Vice President
of the United *s determined
under the same act of Congress. is f r

W. A. Wbcder ]>'» votes, and Th una*

A. Her.dri k* Is ! votes. Therefore. I
annjuruv that Iluthert r.i B H»y>». f
the State «?! Ohi-» having received *

majority of tlu* wb le nuwb-r of eJec
tor*) vot<'«. is tiul\ ehvtel President <»f

the I'tilted States for four tfir*. onn-

tnamm,; on the 4th d*y of March.
and th*t William A. Wheeler, of

the State of New Yt.rk, having re-

ceived * majority of the whole nun-
5-er cf elect->ral rotes, is duly elected
V.ce Prevalent of the United States for
f,ur yean, commencing on the (bnrtb i
day of March, 1 H77. This announce-
ment, together with the list of Totes, j
will he entered on the journals of both
H use-, as the count of the electoral

Time 4 12 A. M

The Senate then retired and the
House, at 4:13, adjourned- The Sen-
ate soon after adjourned, with three
time* three for Hayes.

NEW YORK, March 2?5 30 A. V.?

The Herald"* Washington special says
Sh' ruian accepts the Treasury. Specie
representatives and real friends of spe-
cie payments are not particularly
pleased.

The Worhr» New Orleans special at

midnight says About an hour ago a
Frenchman, who keeps a shop under
the Sute House, called on tho French
C >nsul and reported th.it Captain La-
waU, of Packard's police had ord«ed
him to close up as they intended to tire
the building. The French Consul ad-
vised birn to put out the French flag
and call on Nichols' police for protec-
tion. Chief Herlein, of Nichols' police,
sent a large force to the neighborhood
of the Frenchman's

The story seems improbable, but it is
certain that to day a Urge quantity of
pine lumber was carried into the State
House. It is suspected that the Pack-
ard faction really intended to evacuate

the building after firing it, end then
charge the act on Nichols* people

W ASUINGTON, March 2 ?Morrill sub-
mitted a resolution authorizing the ap-
pointment of a committee to make ar-

rangements for the inauguration on the
sth. Agreed to.

The President elect and party arriv.d
at Sherman's residence last night.

XKW YORK, March 2?The journals
this morning have several editions,
their editorials generally chronicling
the election of Hayes. There is consid-
erable excitement here, and Urge edi.
tions are published. Five o'clock P. M.

Every b»)dy is anxious to hear the
latest news. The actual result of the
count was reached altogether too late
for publication by the journal*. The
people, so far as known, accept it; some

cheerfully, others doggedly.
The Herald"s New Orleans special

says the Louisiana compromise, said to

hive hjen effected at W isnington, has
been the prominent topic of conversa-
tion here to-day, and abnost universal-
ly endorsed. Tilden 9 followers are

now scarcely perceptible either in or out-

side of the party. From late indica-
tions Packard will not give up the gov-
ernorship without a contest. Car loads
of lumber have been Uken to the State
House to day and a score ol carpenters
have b-jen busy strengthening the bar-
ricades.

KI'KOPK.
LONDON, March 2.?lt is reported

from Constantinople that tho Russian
Charge Je*Affairs in very active, as Rus-
sian influence in paramount at Polacc.
It is thought by no means improbable
that Uusfia might, with an expenditure
of a comparatively small fraction of
what the war would cost, be able to
obtain all she wants in the most pacific
way, or produce such confusion as

would justify almost any step on her
part.

\u25a0 From Yeaterday'a Oregunlao;

CAUFURXU.

SAN FIUNCISCO. March 1.?Ophir
24f, Mexican 17j. Gould Jk Curry 12.
Best Belcher 32, California 4", Con
Va 475. Savage 7j, Chollar <)4J. HAN

SJ. Point 9, Jackt t 12$, Imperial 2 05,
Kentuck 7. Alpha ID, Belcher 7j,
Confidence 7J S Nevada 7, Bullion lt>j,
I"tah 11, Exchecquer AJ. S Belcher 60,
Ovt-ruiau S4, Justice IH. Success 9">c.
l"nion Julia ">s, Caledonia Bs. Day-
ton 7 3c, New York 70c, 1* Sheridan 4jj,
Lady Washington 2 65. Andes l£. Alta
-j. Woodville 60c, Wells, Fargo sc.
Ward 75c. Leviathan 50c, Prospect 35c,
Trojan 1 45, Pay ton 1 30.

KAITKItV kTATRI.

Nkw OKI KAKB, March I.?Governor
Packard ha* issued a proclamation con-

vening the Legislature for 20 days,
commencing from the expiration of the
regular session t«>day, and specifying
the election of a I" S. Senator for the
short term as a upecial object to take
precedure over all business.

IIvRTroRD, Conn , March I.?The
Senate by a vote of 10 to 3 passed a

resolution that any attempt t ) defeat
the operation of the constitution aud
Lans !>y dilatory motions to prevent

the counting ot' tiie electoral rote is
dishonorable

NE« YOUK March 1. The Tribune't
Washington «{>ecial con firms the report
that Grant will ret»tfß ;./e Nichols, and
axids that lie does it with some opposi-
tion on the J att of the Cabin* t Tho
Packard jjovi*rnu.etit will fall the tm>-

mi nt Nichols is ri-cegniiknl *v»utheru
lVoiv«rtU are while the
Republicans are divided

A tew days ago, Tihicu Mid to a

friend here " Well, we are beaten, un-

justly I think, but none the less certain.
At ary rate, there is nothing for as but
to submit. lam oppoeed to this fthole
policy of filibustering."

Nt,w uRK, March I.?The A'w .'s
m «pffi*l «j» tilcver, chair !

man of the ri»al estate jk>ol t %) will re-

port a resolation t*i the House asking
the eapulsion of Garfield for bribery
Garfield promises to go before the com- i
mittee to-morrow and explain.

The W-.rtfi Wa sLington special says:

Jaigc Davis will resign t<> morrow or

Saturday in open court, t'onklicg and

Grant had a l ng interview.
NEW YORK. March L.--The litrail*

Charleston dispatch says a difficulty oc-
curred near Greenpocd by the arrest

of three negroes for robbery. A f urth

resisted and collected a crowd of com-
panions. and declared he would not

submit to arrest an ltr Hampton's otii-
cers. A j>o«se of ten men was sent out.

who found thf thief surrounded by l'»
negrx-s all armed. Some firing oc-

curred but nobody was s»ri >u.-iy hurt.

The sheriff, after consultation with

Hampton, called out l,ouo men tully
armed. The negroes ara massing in
large number- A bloody encounter is

expected.

From Port Gamble.

PORT GAMBLE, March 2d
Ei>. INTELLIGENCER : Tho bark

liainier came in on Saturday with

freight for the Company. She is now
loading. The Norwegian will be load-
ed about the 3d inst.

On the sth our good people will trip
the light fautastic in honor of the Pres-
idential inauguration.

The Rev. Father Kauter celebrated
mass to the faithful here on Sunday.
He has just returned from visiting Sea-
beck. He goes bark to Seattle to-day.

Quite a number of the "buys" left on
the Pacific fur away "deown to hum,"
ami some for Humbolt, Cal.. and the
the cry is '"still they go."

For one week itinerant shams have
given Gamble a wide berth, for which
all are thankful. The "Georgians"
were hankered after, but Gamble being
overwhelmingly Democratic the sable
sons of Ham passed us without so much
as a nod.

The King Phillip and Sagamore are
upon the boards, but have not yet ar-
rived.

Mr. Isaac Coruiack, for many years
the gentlemanly painter of habitations
in Gamble, etc., now marker of lumber
for the oompany, and withal a genial
embodiment of manhood, has hade us
adiot and gone to Port Townsend, to
\u25a0erve as jailor fur Sheriff Miller, of Jcf-
ersofi county.

The echooner Perry has been at an-
chor in the bay for several days.

The English bark Teaser is'discliarg-
tng ballast, and will take a cargo for
a foreign market.

The little people of Guuild** are to
give a public concert on Saturday, so I
learn, and arc now rehearsing under
the management of Misses Stinchtield
and Steinberg?they will have a full
house.

The reui*ins of Mrs. Keller arrived
here yesterday at 1 o'clock p. M., and
were interred at 3:30 from the resi-
dence of Mr. t'has. Case, the burial
servioe being conducted by the Kev.
J. F. Dauion. A funeral sermon was
also 'preached at the hall in the even-
ing, by the llev. gentleman, to a good
audience?and so has gone to her bliss-
ful reward ono of our most respected,,
kind and courteous ladies.

MISCELLANEOUS

SMALL POX.

As a distinctive fur SMALL POX, DIPHTHE-
RIA, ETC.. you should use

Kelly's Carboline.
It should lie u«J fr»*iy <>n every person and in
'vrry kiouae. Dirertlona on eaeh buttle.

Preparad oaly by
it. A. KELLY A CO., Druggists,

tuh3-d-tf 3«attle. W. T.

Notice to Creditors. .

I N THE PROBATE COURT OF THE t'Ol NTV1 of KlOtf. Territory <,f Washington
In the Matter of the Estate of Bt>LuMAN BAX-TER. d.veaaed-
Notice U hereby jfivenby the E*

eertor of ths Ettaltuf B<>lonian Haiter, iieceage.l,
to tfce creditors of aixl all jxrvmiK having claim*
sffsi&at tb«> iiat.t IWCMMI. t» pteaent them, with
the ueceaaary Touchers, within one ye» r aft. r tti«
flr»t publication of tbl* notW, c>tli"«- aaid Execu-
tor. at his residence, at lUmtou. In hiug CountvWashington Territory.

GEO. W. TIIiHETTS,
Rje. ut ri f the .-state ..-f Holuman lUiter.d®. JSeattle, W. T , Mar. It .'d, IK7T. inb3-w«w

W. H. SHOCDV,
WHOLESALE AND RETAII. DEALIIi IN

WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

TUHPKNTINK, VARNISHES i All
Kinds); SHELLAC, CAN COLORS,
DRY COLORS, PUTTY ; f«n
sortment of GLASS, WHITING,
PARIS WHITE. KALSOMINK and
GLI K. Also, full assortment of
BRUSHES, GOLD LEAF and
BRONZES.

Paiutars call at.l examine my Su« k before pnr-
cba» ibtf etarwheiv.

WA L L PAPEK.
I has# tiie arrest an<! be«t a>«> ruumt n tfce

!V>UDJ. at (rices to auit tbe tiiuaa Ready

TRTTBN.ED
C- Letaat j OQ ..an.!,

RUBBER PAINT 1
*>inj»ihidtjto t* the ;-ai!.t tti the w> r'.d

by ail that have asr t it

?T Pn>as}>t attrnUv u paiil to rJer* fr .:u
abruad. I n.h3-dtf

MERCHANT EXCHAN6E

Saloon
o* mix sTßr.rr, SEATTUI. W. T.

Tba Fus n»t

WINES, LIQUORS k CIttARS
Const arty sc. bus J

F. RIGBEY Proprietor.
I

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. 6. JAMIESON'S
Jewelry, Music k Art

EMPORIOI !
' *

OCCUPYING TWO FIKE-rROOF BRICK BUILPIXCS.

ffiOSTiiG i COMNiIICtAL 111 MILL STREETS. SEATTLE, 1.1.
Largest Establishment of the Kind North of San Francisco.

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains !

Diamond«. Jewelry of AllKinds :

SILVER IWIRE, CLOCKS, EAXCY GUODS,

i TABLE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, &C.

Our Prices are L.ower than any Retail Store on the Coast!
WATCHES and JEWELRY oar-fully Tv;aired and warrants. NOTARY SKVLS cut ti order

LWiRAVISU nuatlj eiecutrJ, First class Warku.en employe*!.
V
i

Our Musical Department
Embraces Vjulius. Guitars. Banjos, etc. Pianos and Ori;a:i9 »< Id <ll the Installment
p.aa, lower, and on more Reasonable Terms than any h>use north of San Frauciuco.

A large aa*-"rtnjr::t of SHEET MI'SIO always in stock, anl anj piece extant furnish* ,1 on short
notice.

Our Stationery and ArtDepartment
Comprises STATIONERY. HANDSOME BOUND BOOKS. FANCY PAPETERIES, all 6TANIUPD
WORKS. OHBOMOS arid OIL PAINTINOS, ARTICLES OF VERTU, kc.

ALSO,

Latest Papers, Periodicals and Fashion Magazines.

DEPOT OF SJNOEIi SEW ISO MACHINE CO MI'AV

W. G. JAMIEMON,
PROPRIETOR.

Allorders from Sound ports promptly and carefully attended to.
fel.'d&wtf

H. W. ROWLAND,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

FIRE-MARIN E -L I F E .

First-class llisks Solicited for Reliable and Solvent Companies.
Office at Maddock's Drug Store Seattle, W. T. mh2

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE I'I.AMMI MILLS,

SASH,DOORS
BLINDS. FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASONED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Seattle. W. T.. Feb. IS. 187G.

Wusthoff* & Wald,
pj 5 2C

\u25a02aKi«* Imn**i « x I Ila \u25a0?«\u25a0 mvse

JOHN L. JAMIESON,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

BIILDINU, (jjjfj SEATTLE.

Particular attention j.ai.l to the Repairing of Wat oh- *, Clo.ks an.l
_

f 23-dtf

W. A. JENNINGS,
*tjReUll Deilrr in Cholc*

EMERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY.

t

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported anil California Wines,
loreign ami Domestic Liquors, (ujars ami Tobacco.

AllOoola Guarante,.! aa R,.r.»aU,l. OOO.U in ,U fitv Fr«,of C *

Oommorolox Street. SonttJc. W. a*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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77/ AT A'A'£T THE LAUGESI

ASSORTMENT,
AM) SELL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHEIt

HOUSE
XN THE

TERRI TORY

Aiiicrinm House!
First !!«?!!>«? Abnvc ihf Steiiiiilhtiil Lunilin?,

SEATTLE. W. T

THIS HOISE IS THE MOST CONVENIENT-
-1 ly located of auy in tli* city. being at the

head of Yesl r'BWharf, where ali steamers arrive
aud depart.

Board and Lodging,per v. <t k <«'. oo
Board, per week 0 oo

f< -C HALEY \ Mi filiAW, Proprietors.

Wanted.
Y FIRST-CLASS PLANER MAN AT THE

fe27-dtf " SEATTLE SAWMILL."

WISCONSIN liiirsi:.
Will slrt'd, be", l'ir*t utiil ttvcoml,

SEATTLE. W. T.

McConville (V Cao us, Proprietors.

CIGARS, W INKS, ETC'.

?y This Hotel is situated conveniently to all
the steamboat wharves. stage offices and railroad
depots. Is neat and orderly.
Board and Lodging, per week $% oo
Board and Lodging, per day 1 >m

j*J'J-d

PUGET SOUND

RESTAURANT
Mill Sired, ojijiositf Oeridrutal Mjaarf

The und* rftigo+d, formerly proprietor of the
Pari* liestmiraut. takes pleasure in inn<.>um*iiik{ to
the citizens of Seattle aii'l thu public
that he lias opened a

FIRST aiss mmmi
Meals at all Hours.

Supper* fur dan tog and other partieo will be
atrved at the shortest notire.

Will. PHIL POTT.
j*-tf-<lw

star llTils,
Corner of

FRONT AND SENECA STREETS,

SEATTLE, W. T.

I. W. 111 /BV. Prp'r.
Vtsniifai-turer of

EXTRA FAMILY

FLOUR
Aiways (in hand.

GRAHAM,
CRACK EL) WHEAT,

and CORN MEAL,
GROUND FEED,

BRAN.
SHORTS,

MIDDLINGS,
and CHICKEN FEED.

M ISC ELLA NKOVS

alhambra
SA LOON

MALON\ A. RAYSBROOK'
* ? I K MAHOT?

'

>!i!j Strcrt, site !'csl-off »r. srt,\r neurtl, on hand the
*

Xoltic Whiskey.
-n,. r-M.rat.-d Seattle Bre**..1 RUHIKITAU-I

CAOWTT BRA SNS ORTIEJ^
Kcuitnai ami Opcuiy,

IX i'HS

New Brick Store
OF

FRAUBNTIIAL BROS
Ni xt Dxr to Jamie*.,«-s Je we irjStore

>AVI 777. A', H . T.
Our customers and the trade generillT ,~v. .

ly u.,-n, ed that we are now ocVupJEf
ly built Store, where we offer a fine an® att££*'Stock of """OlTf

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Millinery

Goods. Carpets k Oil
Cloth, A\ all Paper,

Trunks Satchels, Furs, ic
WJJOLKSA L.K AM) RETAIL,

A cell to the Si. re will convince roar of <\u25a0»low prices for best goods.
Respectfully,

FRAUENTHAL BROS
Dr. PAIL M. H||

THE RENOWNED MEDICAL

Lecturer and Practitioner,
Would respectfully inform the Fnbllc that htcan be consulted EKEE OF CHARUKatths

Parlors of ,be TItEMONT UOI'SK,
Riwiiid it and 9.

DR. ARENAS* CAN TELL THE PAITOTT
disease the moment he comes in contact wtththem, no matter how complicated the cue auj

be, without asking tlieni a word. This anos
iu part for his wonderful success in tlie Instates,
of chronic and difficult diseases. Hit pnfert
knowledge of Piyioeuomy, Plirenokifj, ud
human character, which he reads at a tfluct,
enable* liiui to understand the wants of sack
individual with whom he cornea in coatact,ta4
Ins perfect medical know ledge enables binitofn*
scribe the proper runedy with unerring certainty.

DR. BRENAN lias traveled so much, sad kis
i come iu contact with so many people by awsasof

hia lectures, bi.tli in Europe and America, tkstke
. has become a perfect master iu his line of boat*

ness. The laws of life aud health, aud the lihvsi.
> hI waats of man aud woman have be*n kis cog.
stant study. Few men in the profession km
bad hisbtoad experience, and fewer still poaa
his keen and libera! uiiini to dive into the my*

; teriesof human nature and search out hsr iudi.
vidua? wants. To attempt to treat disease with*
out lieing able t<> tell what the matter is withtks
patient is like looking into the Mammoth Cavetf
Kentucky for the lost aits of Egypt.

Above all price or wealth,
The body'* jewel uot for minds profane,
Or hands to tamper with in practice Mb.Like to woman's virtue is limn'« health,

A heavenly gift within a h«>!y sbrine.
To t.e approached aud touched with Mini

fear
By hands made pure and hearts of faith to

cere.
Even as the priesthood of the on tiviafc

DR. BRENAN has astonished skeptics by hll
Wonderfu! power in reading disease at>d cur>B|
the same after some of the beet physicians tat
failed. A timely call upon the Dr. will coat yn
nothing, and may be the means of earing we
weeks and months of pain and sufferiug, a brow
down constitution and an earlv death.

DR. BRENAN has letured to ladies for Jftlt,
and thoroughly understands the delicate and I*

; fined organization of woman, and how liaht*ihs
is to suffering aud disease, that nitn stems to
know so little al>ont. Thousands of ladies, yooaf
and old. who scarcely set a well day in the jm,
and thousands more who li'l a prematura F»Wmight be made lualthy and happy by oallinf a
time <>n the Doctor.

WHAT ABE YOU BEsr ADAPTED fOI.

Dr. Brenan can tell your disposition, what we
are beat adapted for and what you beoUueesedia,

| describe a proper paituer for life, one whoa yea
can I ive and I>e happy with, and iu fact will poM
"Ut the true path which !iada to Health, Hafft>
ncs aud Prosperity.

torxi mi:s.

Will remember that I)r. Ilrenan baa lectwwl <m
Manhood f.>r yearn. and in perfectly familiar
with tin: wan In of all, both youugaod ralilJ!*H*.
wini are troubled with Nervous Debilit) orptWM-
lure breaking (town of the coustitutloit.

Many who ore weak unit del* litated wait to®
long anil let their «yateiu» l.real <luwbbefore

, iiiK fur reli.f. Dr. Brt imn Nev r Fails to wafcw
youthful vigor and build up M ? Uxly and aiiad
to itn imtural ronditiou

Everything strictly confidential and
with the l>r.. and five minute* mtmrview will
vinre any Intelligent pers u that lie tboroagfclf
understand), hi* profexaion. Von will alwtyalM
him *h Ihl and i;lad to receive you.

OFFICE HOI IIS;
' From lo to uA. m., 'J to 6, 4 1 S**-

MiiIUHIIH!
One <»/' ir/iic/i in mid mMf

711 ot\ on hi» look'.

Dit. Pail M. Brkkan? Den&'?-
I tak»* great pleasure in stating for tbe
bent-lit ot tho->e who are alttict®d .

any chronic ilixase, that 1 am «<* a
iftil nun. For the past two yc«*

'

have been under the medical treatflwnt
«>f different physicians, from wbott I
have received no benefit.

1 have been hutf<*ring with ffB*r *'

and nervous debility?a difficulty i»
my stomach. Hii<l at times ili/JEiutwWa
severe hi ad.iclic, almost incapacitating
me for work.

About threw v eeks ago I put
under your car*. and lean «ay wl® de-
light that I am cured and feel like ?J"
-i if again, after having partaken
your skillful treatment, T® "*?'
labor seems a jdeasuro. I s*X *!
much, hoping it will be the meansi«
attracting the suffering to you, *»°

can relieve and cure tlum.
V<> irs truly, Jolts BaLI.aKU.

Employed at lolinauo «?»\u25a0»"?
[I will not pullish any cures i>ef"

f' rmd by me uni<ss by tbe full con-
"ent and r«*rjuc»t of the patient. PAtt

M. Uhfsa\.l

A CHANCE FOR BUSINESS!
FINE

Dairv Farm for Salt'
IDJi IXMi REVTOX i TALBaT IlJtt

Wi 1 be w, d at a low figure fur caak.

App y at tli a office, or to

C. 11. HANFOBU,
fe'AMlliii office, Fraa«rfitbaJ'»


